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The online game in China has reached an industrialization level with the 
development in the past 10 years. A number of online game companies are emerging 
and give impetus to the development of other related industries. But the online game 
industry in China also raises up new issues to the economy, law, management and 
other areas as developing rapidly, such as the private server without official 
permission, the bots for auto fighting which could send cheatings to client and other 
problems that couldn’t be neglected, for instance, the addictive behaviors of young 
persons and the protection of virtual property in online games. 
This paper, which applies the network economy theory to support, analyzes the 
internal and external environment of the online game industry in China, and on the 
basis of the analysis, puts forward the development strategy of online game industry 
in China. This paper also discusses the three concernful problems faced by the online 
game industry as rapidly developing: gives some advice on how to supervise and 
improve the mode of free online games; and brings forward the conceive to improve 
the anti-addiction system based on some analysis about that; then concentrate on how 
to protect the virtual property by law when analyzing the characteristics, value and 
legal aspects of the virtual property. This paper presents the hope that through the 
study on the development of the online game industry in China under the environment 
of network economy, some suggestion given by this paper could help the online game 
industry in China develop in a healthy and sustained way. 
This paper is composed by six chapters. The first chapter summarizes the 














chapter expatiates on what has been researched on the online game and some theories 
on network economy. The third chapter introduces the online game and the experience 
that the online game has come through either in China or oversea. The fourth chapter 
employs the SWOT method to analyze the internal and external factors which would 
affect the online game industry, then discusses the development policy of the online 
game industry in China. The fifth chapter gives some suggestion to supervise the free 
mode of online games that are now popular in our country and analyzes the problems 
exist in the anti-addiction system applied in online games to brings up the conceive of 
improving the system, also discusses the value and the legal status of virtual property 
in online game then puts forward the advice by using the law to protect it. The sixth 
chapter is the conclusion including the contribution and deficiency of this paper.  
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第一章  绪论 
 
第一节  研究的意义 
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第二章  理论综述 
 
第一节  网络游戏相关文献的研究现状 
 
一、有关我国网络游戏产业发展状况方面研究 
沈俏发表于《开放潮》（2003 年 6 月）的《网络游戏：互联网新赢利支点》




发展模式》及姚远发表于《编辑之友》（2005 年 2 月）的《中韩网络游戏产业比
较》，对中、韩两国网络游戏产业的发展模式进行了比较分析，提出我国网络游
戏产业的管理和发展模式可以借鉴韩国的成功经验。 
郭纹廷发表于《高科技与产业化》（2004 年第 10 期）的《解析中国网络游







于《中国青年科技》（2005 年 3 月）的《对发展中国网络游戏的政策建议》及杨










































考》，周耘卡发表于《铁道工程企业管理》（2006 年第 6 期）的《网络经济的挑
战与企业管理的创新》及史书良发表于《哈尔滨商业大学学报（社会科学版）》
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